
Monovac BeFree
Be free. Be flexible. 
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Don’t waste any time thinking about sockets, potential passers-by 
or cables wrapped around chair legs. The Monovac BeFree lets 
you move about the room with complete freedom. It doesn't get 
more flexible than that!

Monovac BeFree:
Take it to the next level!

Put away your corded vacuum cleaner! Join the wave of  
modern dry vacuum cleaning with the battery-operated  
Monovac BeFree – cordless, free and easy.  
It feels like floating on clouds. With the cordless Monovac  
BeFree you can rock any room, no matter how obstructed or 
occupied. Liberate yourself from cumbersome cords and  
bring freedom, flexibility and joy to your everyday  
cleaning routine! 

P.S.: We think you and your team won’t want  
to let go of the BeFree once you have used it for  
the first time!

Your vacuum cleaner is ready when you are: touch the handle and 
the vacuum cleaner turns on. Let go of the handle and it switches 
off. It doesn’t get any easier than that! 

Touch’n’Clean:
Switch on and off by  
touching the handle

Battery-operated:
move about the room freely

HEPA 13 filter:
clean as clean can be 

If you equip your vacuum cleaner with an HEPA 13 filter (available  
as an option), dust and bacteria are filtered at the maximum level. 
It doesn't get any more hygienic than that!



Battery life:
Endless power

With a 45-minute battery life per full charge you get astounding 
area performance and no need for replugging. You can get the 
dust and dirt off your floors in no time with the Monovac BeFree. 
It doesn't get any more efficient than that! 

Wireless:
no cable, no hazard

Tripping over cables? Damaged cables? Defective socket?  
These scenarios all belong to the past with the cordless  
Monovac BeFree. It doesn’t get any more secure than that!

Lithium iron phosphate battery: What are 
the benefits of this type of battery? 
Not all types of lithium are created equal: for 
safety reasons, Wetrok uses modern lithium 
iron phosphate instead of lithium manganese 
oxide. A major advantage of this LiFePO4 
battery type is extremely long-lasting lifetime 
and power. Therefore, the integrated battery 
in the Monovac BeFree is given a warranty of 
2 years, and the expected lifetime is 2,000 full 
charging cycles..

Be battery-operated. Be free.

Ideal areas of use: where  
do you use the Monovac BeFree? 
• Building with few sockets  

(no cable, no replugging)
• Entrance areas  

(no cable, no trip hazard)
• Obstructed rooms  

(no cable, no tangling)
• Occasional dirt  

(no cable, no loss of time)
• Hygiene-sensitive buildings  

(no dust, no bacteria)
• Day-time cleaning  

(no noise, no disruption)

Be free. Be flexible.

Example calculation: how much time do you 
save thanks to the Monovac BeFree? 
Tests have shown that cleaning professionals 
handle roughly 60 square meters more area 
per hour with the Monovac BeFree compared 
to corded vacuums. Time is saved because 
there is no need for replugging, and work 
proceeds more quickly because the cable 
cannot get stuck on obstacles anymore. 

Be flexible. Be efficient.

Innovative Touch’n’Clean 
technology: 
Consume up to 30% less  
energy
The Monovac BeFree has an amazing 
mechanism for switching on and off:
• Grasp the handle ⇒ The vacuum cleaner 

starts up
• Let go of the handle ⇒ The vacuum 

cleaner stops

That’s not only convenient, but also environmentally friendly! 
Whilst conventional vacuum cleaners are often left with 
the motor running, even when not actually cleaning, the 
Monovac Be Free only runs when it is actually being used. 
By cutting out this ‘idle’ operation, it’s possible to clean 
more areas without any additional energy consumption.

30
Rooms

20
Rooms

Specific comparison of cleaning 
performance in 45 minutes

Monovac  
BeFree:

Conventional corded  
vacuum cleaner:



www.wetrok.com

Wetrok AG Steinackerstrasse 62, CH-8302 Kloten, info@wetrok.ch, Tel. +41 43 255 51 51
Wetrok Austria GmbH Deutschstrasse 19, A-1230 Wien, info@wetrok.at, Tel. +43 0800 20 48 68
Wetrok GmbH Maybachstrasse 35, D-51381 Leverkusen, info@wetrok.de, Tel. +49 2171 398-0
Wetrok Polska S.A. ul. Ła¸czyny 4, PL-02-820 Warszawa, warszawa@wetrok.pl, Tel. +48 22 331 20 50
Wetrok AB Kyrkvägen 1 G, SE-192 72 Sollentuna, info@wetrok.se, Tel. +46 8 444 34 00
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Technical Data
Capacity 3 l
Weight 8.0 kg
Total height 38 cm
Total length 40 cm
Total width 32 cm
Vacuum 120 mbar
Airflow rate 30.7 l/s
Vacuum motor output 320 W
Sound power level (EN ISO 4871) 65 dB(A)
Sound pressure level (EN ISO 4871) 53 dB(A)
Rated voltage 36 V
Lithium battery 36 V/ 8.8 Ah
Battery life ¾ h
Time for full charge 4 1/2 h

Tubes and hoses
41636 Tube M/D 50 cm
41635 Tube extension 25 cm
41637 Telescopic suction tube M/D
41641 Suction hose grey antistat. complete
41644 Antistatic hose black complete

Accessories
36975 Charger
42032 Scented platelets (10 pc.)

Filters
42083 Pre-filter M/D
42084 Washable pre-filter M/D
52088 HEPA 13 filter Monovac
42087 Waste air filter Monovac

Nozzles
41600 Combination nozzle 30
41601 Combination nozzle 50
41602 Basic Combination nozzle
41604 Nozzle with rolls 30
41605 Nozzle with rolls 36
41613 Turbo nozzle
41616 Joint nozzle M/D
41617 Upholstery nozzle M/D
41618 Brush nozzle M/D
41619 Radiator nozzle M/D
41620 Universal brush nozzle M/D
41625 Nozzle set 35
41630 Connector 35/37
41631 Connector 37/35

Filter bags
42613 Fleece bag M/D 6 litres (10 pc.)

Including
Combination nozzle 30 Joint nozzle M/D
Telescopic suction tube M/D Upholstery nozzle M/D
Suction hose M/D compl. LED charge indicator
Pre-filter Monovac/Durovac Charger
Waste air filter Monovac Handle Touch’n’Clean

Fleece bag Monovac/Durovac Charging cable Touch’n’Clean

Monovac
Model: BeFree
Art. no.: 40773


